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Straight Road
To Health

Is by tti wny ot purifying me blood.
Oermt and Impurities In the blood cause
disease and sickness. Expelling those Im-

purities removes the disease. Hood'i
does this and It does more. It

makes the blood rloh by Increasing and
Tltallzlng the red globules and giving It
power to transmit to the organs, nerves
und muscles the nutriment contained In
digested food. Remember

Hood's Garsaparilla
Is the Bust Medicine Money Can Put.
At a recent snle of real fur skins in

London extraordinary prices were real-
ized.

tVkat lo tli Children Drlakt
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have

yon tried the new tood drink called
GftAiff-O- ? It Is delirious and nourishing,
and tnkes the place of coffoe. The more
Okiik-- 0 yon give the children the more
heiilth yon distribute through their sys-
tems. Gar-- Is made ot pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but coats about
J" as muoh. All grocers sell It. lta. and 36c.

Tlic South African winter befjins
ward the end of April and lasts until
September.

What Nhall We Have For Dttaanrtt
This question arises In the family dally. Let
US answer It Try Jall-O- , a delicious
and healthful dessnrt. Propnre.1 In 1 mln. No
boiling! no baking I Hlmply add a little bot
wator Aet tooool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Baspberryand Strawberry. At grocers. 10a.

Eleven millions of men are said to
belong to the great Chinese Society of
Boxers.

Are You I'slng Allen's loot. Pa ae
It Is the only cure for Swollen, Smarting,

Tired. Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns
and Hunlons. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder to be shaken into tbe shoes. Carre
while yoa walk. At all Drugel'te and Hboe
Stores, 25a Kample sent FKEE. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, I.eRoy, M. V.

It will require over 52.000 men to
take the 1000 United States census.

Throw rhyslo to the dogs If yoa don't
want the doxa; but If von want good diges-
tion chew lineman's Pepsin Gum.

Smoking tobaco Is practically un-
known in Cuba.

Fiso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken ol
as a congb cure. J. W. O'liiutx. 8M Third
Ave., K, Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. , 1900.

A Moscow hospital employs 903
nv.rscs.

Carter's Ink Is I'sed Exclusively
by the schools of New York, Boston and many
other places, and Ibuy won't ure any other.

Switzerland has 60 maccaroni fac-

tories.
Mrs Window's RorthlnKPrrm forchlldren

tfwthfnir. aoftene the gum.
allays pain. curcu ind volic.&v & buttle.

. On the no square miles of London's
area 1,000 tons of soot settle yearly.

Ta Cnre a Cold In On Day.
Take I.sztTiva naoiio Qciminb Tabi.vts. All
druiiflBti refund tbe money If It falls to cnre.
K. W. (iaova'a signature Is on each box. Sta,

Sir C. Warren's Hath.
There ia something extremely Eng-

lish In tho story of Sir Charles War- -

V ran "doing trlmblcs," at Bouncer ex--

pressed It, in too open air on tbe bat-
tlefield of Vaal Kranz. Sir Charles,
tinder no circumBtances, Intermits his
morning bath. On tbe occasion of Bul-ler- 't

last effort to relieve Ladysmltb
Blr Charles found ft Impossible to
leave bis post, so when day broke on
the battlefield he ordered bis servant
to bring bis bath with sponge and
towel, and then and there, in tbe open
air, .Sir Charles Warren, commanding
tbe Fifth division, proceeded to take
bis bath, sublimely indifferent to the
Are of tbe enemy. The enemy were,
perhaps, too much astonished at the
British eccentricity of bathing at all,
much more of bathing in this extreme-
ly public fashion, to attempt any vio-

lent Interruption. London Sally
News.
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This Im m critical period
In tha Ufa of avary woman
mad no mistakes should
to madam

Thaona reoognlxed and
rallabla help for women
who arm approaching and
passing through this
wonderful ohange la

I Lydla E. Pkekham's Vttstabla Compound j

That tha utmostreliance
can be placed upon this
groat medicine la tastl-Ha-d

to by an army of
Crmfaful women who have
Le&n helped by lta

.'.re. Plnkham, who ham
da ereatest and most
cuooeeeful experience In
C:a world to qualify her,
ir"'l advlso you free of
charge Her addreem la
itnn. Haas Write to harm

Beat ajrip. TaU Goo Xtmt I I
to time. huii by dr"t4. 1

THS EIT
Nbw York Citt (Special). Now

that tba fichu effects on gowns have
become so fashionable, a separate
one will be found a most useful addi- -

iRTAsojt'ncnc.

liou to the summer wardrobe, giving
an and pictnresqne tonch
to any number of gowns with which
it may be worn. This one, called the
Trianon, from Harper's Bazar, is one
of the newest models. Its folds are
especially designed to give a perfect
shape, and it is cnt with narrow stole
ends in front, as a foundation for the
rnffles that ornament the front.
Monsseline de soie, chiffon, mull or
point d'esprit are suitable materials

rRETTI LACE.

for its development, with solf material
or lace ruffles. The self-ruffl- may
be further embellished bytinyruohes,
top and bottom, and by tbe lower edge
being ont in scallops. This fichu can
be worn jnst simply pinned at the
bust as here shown, or it oan be knot-
ted at the bast and allowed to bang
loose. It oan also be orossed and
fastened with a bow each side at the
waist line; or, it oan be crossed on
the bnst, with the ends taken aronnd
and fastened at the waist in the back.
Infinite variety may be obtained by a
little tasteful variation in ita arrange-
ment and the judioions use of a few
ribbon bows or rosettes.

Two Weya of Using f.ce.
This is another season of lace, and

one of the prettiest mothods ot em-

ploying this material is
in lace ravers, collars and boleros ou
tbiu waists.

The charming bolero shown in the
large engraving is of heavy white lace
done in a bow knot design and scol-

loped around tbe edge. Worn over a
French of pink and white
this little bolero thas a very dainty
effect. Through the edges of the
lace are run two rows of narrow black
velvet ribbon, making a big bow where
tbe two sidos meet.

The other illustration shows the
popular laoe revere which extends to a
square collar at tbe back. This is, of
course, Russian laoe, and ia worn
with a dress ot manve crepe de chine
or aottcashmere. A tucked front and
collar ot white chiffon lends a dainty
tonch to this toilette.

Five Tucks 'Kound tha Hem.
' Young girls wear foulards with
skirts made comparatively plain com-
pared with the elaborate models worn
by older women. skirts out
quite full, especially in tbe back

clothe the slender, girlish
figure. The hem of the skirt is
covered with five tnoks in a group,
each measuring either an inch in
width, or half an inch, as preferred.
Five is tbe canonical number for
"hem tucks," as an uneven number
presents a neater finish than the sven
count.

Rat Tot at Gardea Party.
What do you say to the modish bat

worn at a garden party recently with
an exquisite toilet of flowered siili
and lace The hat frame is covered
with flounces of Liberty gauge care- -

Of fASH 'ON- -

fully shaped. Each flonne is bound
with satin to match. Tbe hat is in
pale violet gauze, so thu only other
trimming beyond the little flonnoet
is a spray of flowers and foliage exe-
cuted in black satin, and showing
here and there a dewdrop of Rhine
crystal, very small, trembling on
petal and leaf.

Tallor-Mail- e TafteSas,
The taffeta is as mnoli

of a success for summer gown as the
same cloth frock which the tailors
turn ont for winter wear. Tailor
stitching ia'conapicnons here, and the
whole garment shows the military cut
and finish which delights ns in onr
heavy "tnilor-mades.- " Other silks,
foulards, Indins, Lnuisine, snrab,
etcetera, are not used for tho purpose,
but tbe "tailor-made- " taffeta has un-

mistakable chio and style
upon the garment.

Gossamer Tea Gowns.
Silk muslin with brocaded boleros

is employed for tea gowns made up
with bands of fur, and a great many
of them are made as princess dresses,
with the fashionable oluny or maltese
insertions let in from tho neck to the
feet. Coats of silver and jet paillettes
are supplemented fcr tea gowna by
gossamer nnderdresses and have light-color-

sashes ronnd the waist. More
blue is employed for these dresses
than any other color.

Low Lvlna Itats For ffatnmer Wear
The chio summer hats lie broad and

low over the brow of the pretty yonng
girl. They are not what yon would
oall broad-brimme- d alf iirs, but tho
crown opening is so wide and low that
it accommodates the entire bead and
almost rests upon the top of the ears.
The boat-shap- e and endless modifica-
tion of low toques are tbe choice
shapes, and they are smartly trimmed
with flowers and foliage.

Kennlaamive llrelil.
Renaissance lace braid is used as

a trimming for silk waists, sewed on
in a straight line between groups of
tucks and tot- - wash dresses iu a trellis
design.

A Wash Iress Afodel,
Now that milady's early snro.'

mer gown is un fait accompli she
devotes her time and thought
to the midsummer ones, so as
to be prepared for much warmer
weather, A more charming model for
a wash gown could hardly be fonnd
than this pretty sketch from liar
per's Bazar. It combinea both origin
ality and unusualnesa ot design with
extreme smartness of mode.

White-grouu- percale with dark
blue polka dots ia tbe material em
ployed here, and the effective manner
of nsing the embroidery inserting, as
well as its deoorative points, make it
attractive in the extreme. The plain
dark blue percale trimmiug bands

PEBCALB WASH OOIIX.

give charaoter to the desigu, beside
a too light-tone- d effect. The

yoke is of tucked white lawn.

TWO BODICES, DECORATED MODISHLY WITII

ever-favorit- e

organdie

Straight

breadths,

tailor-mad- e

utampcj

relieving

THI MARKETS.

I'lTTSMtrtO.
Grain, Flonr and Feed.

WHEAT No. Sred. 70d H
live No. BS 80

COIl.N No 9 yellow, ear 44 40
jno. 2 yei.ow. snelled i is.1
Mixed ear iV ii

OATS-- Nc, i wblte i 9S
No. 8 white S7,' !!7"i

FLOUR Winter patent S Us 8 70
Fancy straight wlntors 8 40 8 it

DAY No. 1 timothy 15 00 16 V
Hover, No. 1 19 60 14 0)

FEKD-N- o. 1 white mid., ton.. 17 00 17 80
nrown middlings , in vu 10 do
llrnn. bulk IS Od 16 (H)

BTIIAW Wheat. 8 45 8 50
Gat 8 00 8 59

Dairy Prodaeta
.....tj HH J1

unio creamery iv xtf
Fsm v eountrv roll - 14

CHEESE Ohio, new 8,'t' i
hew Xork. new It ii

1'oultrjr, eta.
HENS per pair 81 00
CHK'KLNH dreswd 13 14
F.GG8 1'a. and Ohio, freh.... U 12,'

Frails and Veietablaa,
IFAN8-Ore- en V bushel 03 1 00
I'dl 'ATOF.fi Fancy WhlieHI bu 65 60
CAHHAGE per crate i 00 9 25
v.mumi-p- er DU I ID l S3

UALTl.MOlte.
Fi.orn t 8 0 8 81
WHEAT So 8 red 7 74'
t'OllN-Ml- xed 4HJ4 44
OATS 2itmtn it
LUTTER Oblo creamery 31 ii

FB1LAUKLFUIA
I.OI R. f 8 5.V 8 71
HK AT No. 8 red 74 li
DUN No. 8 mixed 45 45'f
ATB No. 9 wblte 20

ITER Creamery, extra.... 10 1S;
tUOa l'ennsylvania firsts.! 13

MKW IOKK.
FI.OTJR ratents 8 689 4 00

HKAT No. V red NOV
CORN No. 9 ),'

BUTTER Creamery. 19 90
LGOo-tJt- ate and 1'enn 13 13,'f

L1VK STOCK.
Central Stork lards, Iteet Libert Fa.

CATTLS.

Prime heavy, 1400 to 1500 lbs 5 7i ft 75
rime. iMXito 1400 ms 0 50 0 71

Medium, 1000 to 1200 lbs 6 00 6 2)
Fat bullets. 4 60 4 75
butcher. 9U0 to 10OU lbs 4 65 S 00
lommnn to fair. 4 26 4 75
Oxen, commvn to fat 8 50 4 75
Common 10 good fat bulls and

cows 2 DO t 00
Milch cows, each 2'i 00 85 00
Extra milch eows, eacb.A 40 00 60 00

Boos.
Prime medium weights 6 85 6 40
I'.e- -t heavy yurkers anil med... 6 83
(lood to choice packers 6 20 6 95
Good plits and Hunt yurkers... 6 15 6 95

kip pl 8 9 4 10
Heavy no(ts 6 9 5 80
Common to fair. 6 10 6 20
Itoughs 4 25 4 66
Blags 2 OJ 4 00

suxKr.
Extra, me.!, we'ght wetliors, c. 4 50 4 75
Onnil to elinifM. I'llnnH.I A 0(1 AM
Medium, clipped. 8 75 4 95
louiuiou to lulr, clipped. 2 50 8 ou

umus.
t.Hmhl ffoml to hnl.w anrlnfl. A (VI It Rfl

Lambc, common to lair, tprlub'. . 4 60 6 00
r.xira, cnppeu o ;) o 10
Guod to choice, clipped 5 61 5 75
Meillum. cllnneil ft 11(1 I I
Commuii, clipped 8 00 4 00

CALVES.

Vesl, extra 6 00 6 60
Veal. Bood to ehoine. . . ft 74 A 01
Vesl, common to lair 6 50

eat, common heavy a OJ 4 2)

TRADE REVIEW.

Butlnett Waiti for the Settlement of the
Presidential Election Iron

Pricet Falling.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: The adjournment of
Congress, the progress toward peace in
South Africa, and the rapid adjustment
of prices to a more natural level, all
tend to bring nearer the day of greater
activity. But that progress hut not
been rapid and the yielding of pricel
affects many only as a reaction, cutting
off part of tho profits supposed to have
been secured. The impression Rrows
that no extensive changes in business
nre probable until after the presidential
election, and the possibility of trouble
in China has as definite an influence on
American affairs as any change in South
Africa. The unsettled labor controver-
sies operate strongly to limit expansion
of domestic business. Yet the volume
of business is so large that a few month
ot waiting could not excite any appre-
hension. It is but a few days since an
eminent iron master overwhelmed
doubts by the positive declaration that
any decline in the price of iron this year
was impossible, i ct anthracite Mo, I
has declined $4.25 per ton, and this week
the Bessemer association has reduced
its price at Pittsburg $4.90 per ton, an I

the Southern makers $i per ton. The
decline in ratio of prices of pig iron
from 11J.7 in January to 93.6 this week,
and in the finished products from 08.05
to 80.01 does not show the entire
change, as the Steel and Wire Conv
pany s guarantee of prices in case of
further reduction respecting products
not then shipped is in effect a conces-
sion. A few large contracts are report-
ed, but the new business is so small that
many works are stopping or reducing
lorce. ine rise of 2c in wheat, attrib-
uted to injuries threatening a short
movement next fall, affected stocks aUo
somewhat. Exports do not materially
change, having been for the first week
of June from Atlantic norts. including
flour 2.855,251 bushels, against 1,840,373
last year from Pacific ports, 591,015
bushels, against 623.400 last year, and of
corn 2, 793.809 busbels, against 2,804,909
last year. Receipts of both grains have
fallen considerably below those of last
year, though not as yet enough to in-

dicate a sense of scarcity in interior sup-
plies. Failures for the week have been
206 in the United States against 159 last
year and 19 in Canada against 10 last
year.

The lectric lamp was born in lf?oj.
when Sir Humphrey Davy produced
electric light by passing a current of
electricity from a battery of 3,000 cells
over charcoal points.

Acetylene gas seems destined to play
an important role in the illuminating
world in Spain. Large number! of
generator are already in use.

BARRIB IN POLITICS.

James Matthew Darrle, whose repu
tation as the author of "The Little
Minister" has become world-wid- e In
txtent, is a candidate for election to
parliament as the representative ot
Edinburgh and St. Andrew'a universi-
ties. Though Mr. Barrle ii chiefly

JAMES M. BARRIE.

known through the work of his pen
In the field ot letters, he Is not without
peculiar gifts which specially qualify
him tor participation In public affairs.
He began bis career as political editor
and leader man on a Nottingham
paper. Then he became a London
journalist, and was a keen student of
politics and parliamentary activity for
some years, trumpeting bis views on
political economy and legislation
through the columns of Bt James
Oaietta, the National Observer, the
British Weekly and the Speaker. He
wrote kls first book In 1887, and that
was not a novel, but a satire on Lon-

don life, entitled "Better Dead." Tho
creator ot "The Little Minister" Is not
a tyro In politics. Besides, he Is said
to be very popular with tbe university
commons. Of late Mr. Barrle's repu-

tation has been considerably en
hanced by his two recent creations.
"Snntlmental Tommy" and "Tommy
and Orlitell

SITUATION OF WHISKERS.

The atostaeha Is aa Anelent Orna-
ment.

From "Robinson Crusoe:" "My beard
I had once suffered to grow until It
was about a quarter of a yard long, but
as I had both scissors and razors suf-

ficient, I had cut It pretty short, except
what grew on my upper lip, which I
had trimmed into a large pair ot Mo-

hammedan whiskers, such as I had
seen worn by some Turks at Bailee,
for the Moors did not wear such,
though the Turks did; ot tbe miiBtach-io- s,

or whiskers, I will not say they
were long enough to hang my hat upon
them, but they were of a length and
shape monstrous enough, and such as
In England would have panned for
frightful." From Wilson's "History
and Antiquities ot the Dissenting
Churches:" "Joseph Jacob, an Inde-
pendent preacher at Turner's ball,
Philpot Lane (in) the beginning of the
last century, made a church of bis
own. He passed an order obliging the
whole ot the congregation to stand dur-
ing the time of singing. This, though
by no means an uncommon thing in
tbe present day, was then looked upon
as a great novelty. In this reformed
church all periwigs were discarded, tbe
men members wore whiskers upon
their upper Hps, In which Mr. Jacob
set them an example." From "Hunt-
er's Travels In 1792:" "They (the Hun-
garians) shave their beards, except the
upper lip, which Is generally adorned
with a pair of huge whiskers."

Jell-- O, the New Doeeort,
Pleases all tho family. Four flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your grooers. 10 ota.

Inoculations for the plague nre made
in Bombay at the rate of about 5,000
a week.

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever Is a bottle of Gnovi't Tastbliss
I'liu tonio. it is simply iron and quinine la
a tasteless form. Mo cure 110 nay. Vrtce too.

Cuba's postal service employs 750 peo-
ple.

Fits permanently cured. Nont or nervous--
It ret day's una of Dr. Kllne'n OreatE.,r 92 trial bottle

bU'Utla.i'a,
and treatise

Vienna's municipal railway is in oper-
ation.

A 200-Pag- e Illustrated Book of

KJK

ana Kecipes lor tno ana
tho Farmer's Wife.

i tud to

Is
lor toe oeaent

) Cents la

I

It traati aim oat erftblDg In tba
REVWEH FO It FAMILY

ail theOommon Oo hi plain U
and Hiuitlei and iitwafc

COOKING RK ftlFTH,
Inrlndlntf all da of Plata and
Fa'iov for iluur
aud tnii r.

CARB OF CHILDREN,
In Iba moat way Mrtu
to tha time titer ere old euousa to
Take Care Tbewstlwe.

An Kxeeptlon to the Rate.
"We ought to put more personal

warmth In our letters." "Oh, I don't
know. A man t knew once put a lot
of personal warmth In some letters,
and It got him Into court In a breach
of promise suit." Indianapolis Jour
nal.

Hold Merinl Prise Treatise. BA Cts.
The Rolenoi of Life, or

8R5 panes, with ensravlnKS, 2) cts., paper
covers cloth, full gilt, 81, by A book
for every oan, young, mldtle-as;e- d or old.
A million copies sold. Addrees tbe I'fsbndy
Medical Institute, Mo. 4 Hulflnch ft., Bos.
ton, Msss., the oldest and best Institute la
America, Trospeettis Vade Meeum free.
Ml cts. for postage. Write y for

books. Ibry are the keys to health,
vigor, success and happiness.

It is estimated that the people ol
England spend 250,000 a day in

1

J. ft. Parker. Frednnla, K. Y.,ears; "Shsll
fiot call on yon for the 8100 reward, for 1

Hall's Catarrh Cnre will cnre any case of
Catarrh. Was very had." Writ hi in for par-
ticulars. Bold by Orus-gists- , 750.

Turkey bought $243,325 worth of
American flour last year.

mm r.v.v.'r.'T
KA"r " Why let

all your

and
friends
think you
must be

AHiV'JI'N
W v wwssap later- j v a s 9

older than you are?
Yet It's Impossible to
look young with the
color of 70 years in
the hair. It's sad to
sec yuuug pcisuus ta
look prematurely old M
in this way. dad be-
cause it's all unneces
sary; for gray hair rJ
may always be re

to its
n a t -

coV.rMSvDIT
'y-M-

120ir

For over half a cen-
tury this has been the
standard hair prepara-
tion. It is an elegant
dressing; stops fall-

ing of the hair;
the hair grow; and
cleanses the scalp
from dandruff.

II .00 a bottle, r All druggists.
" I have been nolng Aycr's Hair

Vigor for over an years sod I can
heartily recommend It to tho public
as the beet hair toulo In es intence."

Mrs. U. L. ALorneoN,
April 24, 1MI0. Jjctor.Tez.

If ymi do not obtain all benefits
ripetit from Visor, write

Doctor about It. Addreis,
Da. i. C. AVER,

Lowell, Hue.

Mf nriBhrnr'f otilld wm
(tWn the family birl con
rlutlM It won lil i iim)mhi to
niHke ny ffrw
Mva It, btil on Nlinr !,J tUey admit. tvraw FREY'S

.hi il over ion wnrm wre
pelleil. To the parent' Jof
the child recovered . Oai.kb
Hitchctk, Nftr Zfineeville,
Ohio. lf cciim at Irnni-ti- ,

fitiiitrv ariirp or Itv mull.
K. iV H. MtCVt llwl liti'src, Md.

YOUR COW'S PRODUCTION
will Incrwetl 20percent. by urine
our aluminum Hcparatnre and

churn. 4 up. 10 tlny
trial. t aiHiotrue ire. Ai(ireis iw

Co., OtbeuulM, 1'a.

mam
a?MeinM""!.w.wiKKifs

m m Uaehlntflon, D.tT,Ep8upcMfully Proijecutea CI a imt.Bxftmtner UrMIL
lU tivil Wvr, IS latJjlUliCaUlU ultuiuat, at ty ftlue

P. N. V. 14 '00,

no'tttvely mred liy "Bh.nmatolRHEUMATISM Co., so w iiMih St.. XrwYura,

nOADC V8 DlSCOVBRY'.aiMJ J SJ I quiek i:l.f and twv wort
Ilu.a f tMtimoniaf. and lOdmve' lialnai.a

Or. a. a. asssa's soss. Ss B. atlaau,

Information ) CENTS125 IN
HTA.1IHH.

PONTAGE

A And erery other man and woman who Is desirous of benefit
. .vv Ina from thaaznerienea of those bmlnv and natlent souls- -

AfVfVTafTl a who have been ezDerlmantlna and Draotlslna tba re.
solts of tboaa eiperlments, generation after generation,
to obtain tba Met knowledge as bow certain things
eao be aooompllsbed, until all that valuaoia imormaiion

gathered together In this volume, to be spread broad- -

JHOU5EH0LDl- -
Postage
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sible by the enormous number of IJL If I
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further

Cream

free. Sa.

01 tnanaina ai tue popular pn m

fstamps.

way of HouiahoLd Matters, Inoludiog
DIMRAftKN OP THR IIORKB,

Oow. aup, lloir, Bog and Poultrr.
with moat affloacloua Tnatmant,

fllfKCei.LANEOl'h) HPCEIPTH.
Oomprlalng almoat rylUmg yon
ran thing of. from Clea'ilng While
Paint to Kaeplng Butter gttt.

IIOMRTREAT.MKNTor UINKA8EA
Arrangad AluLabatlrally, alrlns ha
Brmptoms of each I'll aw oh tbaK..I..I, gup-kaa- t and Must Biltsfytng

SHTToo numerous to mention a veritable Household Adviser. In an
emergency such as comes to every family not oootalulug a dootor, this
book la worth many times Its low p'loa.

ant Postpaid for as Canta In Stampa.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,

134 LEONARD BTRCIT, NCW YORK CITV.


